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SOCIETY
'+ month~. thr~e Phi Mu alumnae an·
:++++++++++++++++oC-++++++++ nounced their engagements In rapid
succession and It was for a time ru·
pRESIDENT A.111D ·BOARD OF :RE· mored · that the local chapter was
GENTS ENTERTAIN
gojng to adopt for its rushing mottQ: "Join !;'hi Mu, and get married."
The soclalllfe of the University for EarlY in september, Miss Alice White
the school year commenced brilliant· became the Jlr!de of M1•, Lyman Putly with the Regent's and President's ney and broke up the trio.
Miss
reception to the stltdents and faculty Qrace Stortz also announced her en·
of u. N, M. last Friday night, It gagement to Mr. Ray McCanna,
WIIS one of t)le largest social at(a!rs former st\dent 1J.t the University and
that has ever been held In Rodl)y a member of the PI IOPP.a Alpha
Hall, which had l>een elaborately Fraternity. Theil· wedding is set
<Jecoratecl for the occasion With for early ll]'ovem,ber and the. bride
terns, palms, and cut flowers.
ltas'been the !I'Uest of honor at many
The guests were Introduced to Ed· social affairs In h!'lr honor. · Miss
ward Horgan, president of the Stu- Louise Lowber whose engagement
d!l'nt council, who presented them to Hugh Cassidy was anpounced durto President and Mrs. Hill. In the lug the summer will also beQome a
1·eceivlng line, there were also the bride soon.
Hon. Nathan Jaffa, p1·esident ot the
Early in tile summer, the wed·
Board of Regents, Mrs. Grunsfeld, ding of Miss Annie Lee Duncan and
.Dr. and Mrs. Reidy, Thomas Kelehel', Allen Bruce took place in the bride's
Miss Sedlllo, the Hon. A. A. Sedill~ home at Memphis, Tenn. They have
Miss Mosher, Dr. and Mrs. Hessler, since returned to Albuq11erque to
and Dean Hodgin.
'
talte liP their residence here, Mrs,
After11ome time spent In conver- Bruce is a Kappa Kappa Gamma,
. sat!on and getting acquainted, the while Mr. Bruce is a member of the
'floor was cleared for dancing. a,Jld local chapter of Sigma Chi.
Anthose who desired danced for an hour other summer marriage was tliat o~
or two until "Home, Sweet Home" Miss Ruth Davis to .Jimmy Waite at
ended the evening. Retreshments of Las Vegas, After a honeymoon by
pnuch and various cl!ltes were served automobile thl·ongh Colorado and
throughout at a flower-deckecl stand northern New Mexico, they returned
in one corner of the hall. All In all, to Pueblo, Colo., where they will relt was a very enjoyable affair and side. And so it goes, Perhaps there
served the dotJble purpose of Intra- we1·e mo1·e for there Is . no telling
duclng tlte students to the Board of when Cupid may shoot,
Regents MHI of making· the new students more at home on the Campus. ALPHA DELTA PI TO EN1.'ERTAIN
THE PAN·HELLENIO TEA
The Pan-Hellenic tea last Saturday afternoon was well attended and
everybody had an excellent time.
The tea was given by the four soror·
itles on the Hill, prlmar11y in honot
of tile new students In the University, and every attempt was made to
get all the girls acquainted.
The afternoon was spent socially
and In dancing. M1·s. Sells at the
plano furnished the music. Refresh·
menta of punch and wafers · were
served thl·oughout tlte afternoo11
from a l•eaullfully decorated lJOotlt
on wl!lch the University colors were
Interwoven tn· an artistic manner.
The four sororities played various
roles us hostesses at the tea. Kappa
Kappa Gamma was In charge of the
luvltaUons, Phi Mn decorated Rodey
Hall for the occasion, Alpha Chi
Omega lind charge of the refresh·
ments, while Alpha Delta PI tagged
the girls as they entered the hall and
assisted In Introducing the newcomers. The tea Is a very pleasant
custom and serves ·to 11cqualnt the
new girls more rapidly around the
C'ampus.
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o,ufliA INITIATES

Last Sunday night, Gamma Beta
of l(appa l{appa Gamma, held the
first Initiation of 'the schoot year,
when four pledges were taken Into
the active chapter. Mary Wilson,
Norma Williams, Elizabeth Shepard,
and ?.lilly Culpepper are the four
new members to wear the Kappa key.
The ceremonies of Initiation were
held at the home of Mrs. Allen Bru•
who ltas recently joined the ranks
~f the Kappa alumnae in Albnquer·
que. It Is worthy or note that this
,Is the first time that regular Sophomore initiation-a commendable
custom which the local Kappa chapter adopted last year-has been attempted and successfully carried out
at u. N. M.

~~;t~o t~:!~tlo:11fodkt~:h!:j~log~~: Hall'a Royal Pharmacy
Send the lad away In the clothe$ he
wears, If he has the right stuff In
)lim, .)le. wilL soon "swipe'~ a complete
wardrobe fr9m )lis schoolmates, and·
as occasioill demands, he will continue
to swipe the necessities of apparel
from the sons of parents who believe
everything they read and don't know
a joke even when It's In a catalogue.·
The difference between swipllllg and·
steallng·, while vague to thtehparehnt~l
eye, Is perfectly oJ>vlous to esc oo •
boy•a· eye.. U your son. Is a prize
swlper, it does not mean, necessarily,
that the penitentiary wm be his fu·
dlately he Tefvbg emf emf cmfcmfc
ture home. Rather, he will :be im··
mediately respected by his fellows,
and in the future he will IIll all prob·
ability bEY president of the First Na··
tiona! Bank. of your city. .At the
least, he will be mayor. Certain)S,
gre!,lt honor and emoluments will aeerne to him. Meanwhile, be proud of
his bul\dlng · a·billtles and do root
~ramp theil• development ·by sending·
him what he can swipe .for himself,
- .
-J, M. In Life.
-------
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Ed Horgan, president of the As· -1
soclated Students, returned for a
late reglslratlon at the University
after an extended trip East.
Thb many friends of Joe Bursey
will be sorry to hear that he has
been confined at the :Methodist Sanatorium all summer with a severe attack of tuberculosis and Is accord·
tngly unable to return to school this
fall. However be Is now able to receive visitors.
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lt may be an old saying, but it still
suits the, occasion-Cupid was very
busy with his ttttle bow and arrow.s
this . summer,
especially amo11g
alumhl ot the University, and In
m~~ellY of tliem he lias witnessed the
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.A word as to outfitting your boy
for going away to school this fall.
The school catalogue will tell you In
wearisome detail i.t is oocessary to
!lrovlde your son wftli thr.ee pairs ot
shoes, one tlair of overshoes, six
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Drive It Yonrse -New Fords and
Dodges, Co es and Sedans

t~EsT· TO,-MOR.R.OW

•
·
held their meeting early and were
formal organization was attempted, poudlng to the Assefnbly seat
Varsity football Interest today is arra11gements were made for the fiTst ber assigt1ed each r<!,gistraut at the
The wee){jy ·Assembly this Friday followed by the Freshn)en. The fh·st
centered In Ute ga!lle with the In· regular meeting which will ·IJe held beginning of school, This enables will be absolutely ·in the hands of
·
those in charge of atbeletics to keep 1the student body for the completion yea1• meeting was called Thursday .
diana which tal<es place t9morrow next Tuesday.
afternoon on VarsitY. field. The 111•
The first thing in the • or<ler of closer· tah 011 tile ti~~rets thus given of all business which has arisen re- noon at 12: 30 by llld ;Horgan, Presidian game is no longer considered business was the official confirmation out and as no Unl~ersity student lating to the Associated Students or dent o! the student Council. Though
merely a practise game, bl1t Is now of the election of Fred .Wagner as w.lll be admitted thl~ yea1: solely\~n the ~niversity.
'rhe two prev!~us not all of the members of the class
regarded as a real test of the calibre editor-in-chief of the U. N, M. Wee!>,· h1s q1~ her say so-ille. twl~e!s Will meetmgs h.aye l>een occupied w1th were present, the attendance wa'!l
of the Lobo lineup, In fact, Coachily fo1• the coming year. Owing to luwe to· be pr_esented, by thetr owner matters at'lsmg during t)~e openh~g good considering the unhandy time, .
Johnson ·ts not at all optimistic in the fact that Joe Bm•sey who was at the gate .m orde11 to secu~·e e11· of schoo,l and accm·dingly this Will and those who pame pushed through
regard to the outcome of the game, chosen editol' last spring on account trance. The1·efote lt<.will be Wtse for ?e the first real 4iltudent body meet- the business to be~ transacted as soon
for tlte Indians '\viii start against the ot lll·healtb;· Wagner natmally' as~ all students who have· not already se- mg of tlle year.
as possible. Phillip Miller was electLoboa tomor1•ow a much stronger sumed the place as ranlting member cured these cards to see Managm•
One of the matters of Prime im· ed president of the class. and took
team than they have ever Placed In . f the 1921-1922 staff.·
Bruce Hangar as soon as IJOssible.
portance which is to . come up for charge of the meeting. Apparently
the field. With last year's lineup
There was also some discussion
.
•
~ettlen1ellt is the selection of a new he is .very capable' and well tttted
practically Intact, and with the "ad· relative to the entertainment of the
FIRST FOOTBAL.~ FATAI;):TY
Varsity yell leader. As u. N. M. 'is to direct the Freshmen. Nominavantage of several weeks more of Denver University team which wlll
this year fac)ng one of the hardest tiona and balloting for the othet of·
• practise than the Lobos have had, arrive here next week. While deFrenwnt, Ohlo.-Ohio's first !opt- football schedules .in yea1's, the team fleers were then held and the rest of
the Indians have a better chanl:e finite plans can not yet be made, it ball fatality of the season was rec'ord- will need eve1·y bit Of encouragement the ticket was cJlOsen with. very. lit·
th1111 they have ever had to score a Is now planned to have a banquet ed here last night ii1 the death of that can possibly be given them and tie excitement except In the selecvictory over the Vat·slty.
for Pte teams and late!' an All-Un!- Albert S1vandler, seventeen, membei· a first class yell leader will help tlon of th':. Secreta.,ry, whire Miss Mar~
Practise has been going ahead ·1u11 'versity ·dance in their honor. De- of the Clyde, Ohio, junior high school ccttsiderably to aid them voc.ally. As garet Smithers was elected f:Jy a mas peed all weelt lil prepar~tion for fililte arrangement~ will lJe com· team, who was inJuted 'in a gamQ usual the cho-ice will be made by the jority of ,only one vote over Miss
the game, and, the Lobo lineup con·IJJleted at the meetmg Tuesday.
.• 'Tith Fremont High School Saturday. Student Body aftel' the various can• Josephine Milner. John Howard, a
_:_:__ _...J!.------------;::::;-:;-:;;;--;::;::;;::;;;-;:;:;::;-~:;-:::;:;;T.-:-;:::;:::::;:::;;:~:::::::::::-:-::-:::-;;:::::;-::;::---,-'---"---~-------- man from the Pecos valley, was elect..,.
S'.rAT.I!l t•NIVEUSITY OF NEW lll.l!lXICO I"'OTIIALL SQUAD
ed vice-president and Joseph Ben·
,iamin of Albuquerque was made
treasurer. As the Freshman are not
. ,.,. .
.aqowed to elect a representative to
· _.he· Student Council during the first
! .
semester, they Will have a better opportunity of seeltlng oUt the man for
• the nlace .. · Further organization, the
i
.... . .
appointl.pg of committees, and. other
f.
· matte1·s were necessarily put off until a later date on account of the
brevity of time.
· Tlmrsday the . Juniors and Sophomot·es class both held meeting to
elect o~ficers. In the Junior class,
bale Snyder ,was' elected president,
Mary Wood Wll!l chosen vice-presl·
d,ent, Clarissa ParscJlts, secretarytl'<)asurt!r,' and l!:lriJ.er Bryan was
made rep1·esentalive to tile Student
Connell. · The Sophomores chose
Willis Morgan as riresident, Norma
Williams vice-president;
Isabelle.
Porter,
secretary-treasurer,
and
George Owens as Student Council
member. The elections were more
or less rushed through in .Order to
get tlteni out of the wa?.' because
there is; a )'agulation of lhe Student
Connell that each of the classes shall
compll!'te their. organization within
at least two .Weeks after the begin··
ning of tile ·school year. This ·year
it was especially necessary to elect
tl!e new members to tile Student
Council in order to assemble that
body and settle some pressing matters
of business. Each of the classes still
' lms some further business to do In
the line·~,of appointment of committees; etc,., but the most Important
Top row: Harrington, 1\lorah, Hernandez, L. 1\IIller, Benjamin, Hernandez, W., Hill, Stlnnet, Lovett, Coach Johnston, Greenleaf, .Jones, Cart· part of' the organization Is complete.
right.
'
Second row: Popejoy, T., Canlelou, Hopkins, Ferguson, .Gretlter, Regan, Pearce, Danielson, Capt. Popejoy, Russell.
N. M. M. I. 'rEAM DEFEATED
Bottom row: Pate, Boan, Pollock, Grenko, Kelly, Brown, C., Hammond, Dolde, Scarborough, Howell, Aitl<e~ll~.
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INDIAN OP~ONENTS WILL Plan11 Made for Eentertaining to th10 ··i1ndergraduates here at the TWO STUDENT OFFICES TO Freshmen, S~phomo~ and JamD.U.
University. This year they are small
PROVE STROlllG MATCH
. BE FILLED
iors AU Chooae Class Officers
. ·' 0
pasteboa1·d cards" ,numbered for
•
IS ~REDICTION
· · for· Coiriibg Year
The first meeting of Ute. ne'v elect- twenty-five p~formances in pJaqe of Many Matters to Be Decided in
1
Dutton May Make First Appear- ~~/t:r~:~~o~~~n~~l Yr~e:~e~~ !~~l~es~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~a~~ ~1~etsTK~~c~r~v~~:u~~v~~ 1 the Fifst Student Assembly
Class ele-ctions were j;l'enerally in
ance in Football Togs
few pressing matfet·s.
While 11'0 all students by tlte !lumbers COI'l'es- I
of t~e Year .
. order the,. past wee!~. 'The Seniors

THE SUGAR BOWL

smar~~d

.

Albuquerque; New Mexico, Friday, September 29, 1922. •
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CARPS FOR '22
VARSITY WILL PLAY NEW STUDENT COlJNCIL ADMISSION
GIVEN TO STUDENTS VARSITY YELL LEADER CLASS ORGANIZATIONS·
INDIANS, AREAL TEST HOLDS SHORT MEETING ·The Studeut's Admission Cards for TO BE CHOSEN FRIDAY COMPLETED THIS
WEEK
..
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For Photographs or Kodak

SHOE REPAIRING

Pat Pngll and Marshall Wilson
have also moved down to the Sana·
torium for the winter.
Tllere Is
.some talk of establishing a ·branch
of tile Univeslty down there. Marshall bas registered In tlle Universlty for this semester.
· -oNorman D. Mayne, one of last
year's graduating class who has been
on the campus tlle past week left
Monday on the Limited for Chicago 1,
where he will resume his duties with
.a large business firm there.

lllddle Mapes, former Varsity lllnd
has sufficiently recovered from in·
juries received While working at~ a
lumber camp near Thoreau, N. 1\'L to
be on the Campus once more. Prob·
ably his husky physique gained while
playing football at U. N. :M. aided
him greatly in recuperating from tlle
Jrtjuries he sustained when a huge
pile of logs caved In on him •.
THREE FRATERNI'I'mS
-aANNOUNCE NEW PLEDGES
Claire Bursum, .who attended
Varsity in '20, artd who has been In
The end of the second week after the University of California for the
registration has practically conclu• past two years has returned to grad·
ed rushing activities on the part of uate from this institution.
Her
the three fraternities on the Hill and younger sister, <'Ruth, bas also ma·
tlieY take tills op).lortunlty ot present- triculated as a Freshman here.
lng their new pledges to the Campus.
-o. Alpha Delta announces the pledg·
.
lng of'lhree men. Ellsworth Duke
Dean Mitchell recently received a
of Roswell; Buster'Kelly, of Roswell; ·letter from nonald Richardson, who
and ·sidney Bartlett of socorro.
ltas been attending school at Oxford,
~
' ·
. . England, fo1• the past three years.
.
Beta Delta of PI Kappa Alpha an· Richardson was formerly a student
nounce.s the pledging ot ~!gilt neo- at u. N. M. but received the Rhodes
pbytes. George Smithers, of .Albu- appointment In '19 and has just reqnerque, Gi\Orge Stevens, of Albu- turned to the states. He states that
querque, navid Burton, Grove City, although Europe Is illltu!, he prefers
Pa., .P. D.. Miller, of Albuquer.que, the states as a permament diet. He
Charles. Barber, . of Albuque~que, intends to visit the UniversitY soou.
Bernard Scarborough, of Santa Fe,
A1fred Bunn, of Albuquerque, and
-o·
Lynn Hammond of AlbUqMrque.
Bob Albers all(l Hi Waters ltave
Beta XI of Sigma Chi announces entered~ the realms of· l!lgh npance
the pledging ot ten promll!lng young and catpent~y and are~ bUilding a
men: Maxwell Merritt of .Albuquer· mansion In the Heights.
No one
que, Joe Benjamin, of: Albuquerque, knows ho\y .much they may lose on
Louis Cal1telou, of Santa Fe, Yale the veliture, but we hope It will not
Raymond of Albuquerque, Woodford be a total fall•1re.
Heflin, of Albuquerque, Byron Boan,
-o•of Raton, Dan Burrows Of RosWell, ~ ltaymot1d Thompson, prof.esslonal
Gordon Kirtrtey, of Chl~ago, m., stunt filer, who has been In AlbuHobart Carter, of Sergeant's Bluffs, querque fori the last three week~
Iowa, and l!lrvl!! Betts, Bf Clovis.
takihg pas~engers 11P, paid the .Urti·
versltY a visit and was so well pleased
1\IANY ENGAGEMENTS AND
that he has registered and will atl\IAR:It.IAGES MIONG FORl\mR tend the t1niver!!ltY all year.
UNIVERsiTY S~UDENTS
TlttS SIDlllmn.
' TO PARENTS
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e Des~ In Town
124'S, second St.
Phone 121
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STEP~

lf.You. Come ·once to 0lU'
· ·
OAF ER~
124 N b.

OHOO, MALTS"

Try.

Saturday, the 2 3rd, will find three
of the .leading Eastern Elevens and
orue Southern Eleven opening the
football season for 1922 in t)lelr sec!
tiona. Yale wlll meet Bates at New
Haven, Penn State will try out their
tricks against St. Bonaventure, Cen·
tre -college will meet Carson Newman at. Dalllville, · Ky., Syracuse will
take on Hobart College and WashIngton and Jefferson pLays Geneva
In the otlieJ• Eastern struggle. These
games are all comparatively small
and unimportant, but will .JiVe~ the
first trnstwort)ly infilrmatlon on
these five teams which were among
the largest and strongest in the

:J:++++++++++++++++++++++++:

You Will Come Again

~TS

·

FOOmALL DRIVE STARTS IN
TiEAMS
EAST WHEN FIVE
OPEN SCHEDULE SEPT, 23

Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta PI has
issned lnvitatlons•for a the' dansant
to be held Saturday afternoon from
four to six at the Woman's Club
downtown. This is the first of the
series· of ruslt dances and other affairs which the four sorrrltles 11're
giving in the near fdture Pl'eVious to
Bid Day, wltlch comes Sunday, October, the first.
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BY SIMMONS ELEVEN

!routing the Indians tomorrow, while
necessarily composed. largely of new.
men, Will be one able to give a credit•
able account of ltsett. The Lobo
line will be materially strengthened
1,·
by the addition of Dutton, 240 pound
center from. Louisiana StatO' Univer•
slty, wllo l'eglstered at the Univer•
slty Tuesday. Dutton has played at
guard and center with Louisiana
State and with hfs weight and experience, should prove a valuable addition to,tthe Varsity s(lttad. Green·
leaf, last year's captain and All
Southwestern guard, has recovered
from the Injury received to his lmee,
and wlll be able to take his place In
the lineup. Captain John Popejoy
_ · • , will be unable to t:Jlay In the Irtdlau
game, and will probably be out of
athe game for two or three weeks,
because of a sprah1ed knee receiVed
In scrimmage several days ago.
Hopldns, two hundred pound tackle,
who ha~ been .urtable to praMise for
four or fiVe days because ot an In·
fected tlnger, will tlrobably get in
tomonow's gante.
The lhteup to start tomorrow's
game hns not bteJt announced, but
should the game prove an easier one
than Is expe_~ted, It Is probable that
all cartdldntes who have beeti show·
lug up well In practise Will get a
chance to diSIJlay tllelr 'ability undet•
fire.
Last Wednesday the Varsity had
a Ugltt scrlmage with the local lllgb
School's gridiron artlsts. Tile football consisted of straight line plays
and forward passes, there being no
kick ott or punting,
,_
The lads lrt green showed the a!·
Vantage ot a.n extra week of practise
hnd tllelr team work was much

II ,..,.,.,

Ob" tho Ob"'>; ~· "'"'

PRESIDENT HILL LEAVES
GRADUATING CLASS
ON A SHORT TRIP
CHOOSES WALTER
BERGER AS HEAD
Will Vuit Many Towns in the
Pecos Valley
Robert cartwright Is Student
Coun~ Representative
President Hill', of the Unfversity,

Js leaving Ute city for a short time,
on a trip to the eastet•n part of the
state. Tll!lrsday evening lie left tor
PortO:Ies whet•e he wm participate
In tile dedication of the new Portales
ltlgh school. Wltile on the east side,
Pres. cHI1J will also visit Clovis,
where he wlll address the htgh school
students of that city, and that night
Wilt also speak to thil teachers. He
also intends to complete the circttit
of his trip by stopping ·at Ros\Vell
and Carlsbad before retm·ning to Albuquerque.

Waltr:!r Berger too·lt the chair as
presideilt or the graduating class
after the count of votes showed that
he had won by a narrow margin ov11r
his only opponent-, Vernon 'Vilfley.

The meeting was well attended, 1¥·
ing attended by ~racUca!ly the en•
tire membership of the class. Clarence Huffhie who headed tlte class
last year took the chair and called
the meeting to order, he then aliked
tor uomlnationg for president, 1\Ir.
Ward nomlnatecl Mr. Wilf!ey and
eleven, though they could not make Mr. Bryan 11omluated Mr. Berger
much headway against. the heavier aftei• a· shot•t nominating ~speech.
team except when second aud third Nominll.tions were closed and a bal·
string me11 occUl)led most of the lot takeu, 'Mr. Berger t·ece!vlng two
places on the· Varsity team.
Ill ore voleq thau Mt•. 'Vilfley.
OM
Tlte practice gave a good Idea Of vote fo1· Mr. Wllfley was thrown out
the ability of seyeral (lf the Lobo l'ecause it WtlS not signed.
Mr:
men wlio had not before this time Ruffino then declared Mr. Berger
been seen ln actual action. Harring- elected Md turned the rueeting over
ton showed his speed and got away to the newly e!Mted. presidnt.
for sortHl nice open fililrl runs. Pope•
Mr. Berger callecl for notnlnatlons
joy and Jones playetl their ttsunl for vJce-pres.ld<!ltt arttl MIS§ Lorel!a
game, wllllo Regan a new man In the Burton's name was. pla~ed In nomirea jersey showed ttl! W<\ll. Glomi nation, as there wet'e no othM names
ana Long stood out among the lllglt proposed, nominations were closM
Slll1ool players M exccptlon~l l;)laY- and a unanimous vole was cast fM
ers.
Miss .Burton.
·
several of the regular litle liP , Mt·s. Mary Popejoy was- elected
were out ~f the gamli. Captain ,Joilll~ unanimously to the office ot secretary
Popejoy witS UMble to play because trensu.rer, and Mr. Robert Cart·
or a sprtlirted krtee, Whlt.l Hopkhts ,wright was eh!cted In the same manwaa warming Ute grandHi.auda IJc- uer as representative on tlle student
cause of au infectM flngt\r,
Ootmcll,

' ..

didates have shown their wares be·
.
fo1'e the Assembly. .
Playing the first game of· tbe seaThere are also several details to aon here Saturday·, Sol'pt.• 23, the New
be completed with regard to' the or- Mexico Military Institute footbali
ganilla!ion of the. Associated Stu- team went down In ·defeat before the
dents. There are two vacancies to Simmons College eleVen by the
be filled by popitlar election. The score of 19 to 0.
position of Secret~.ry-Treasurer is to
The game was fast throughout and
be filled owing to tq_e fact tlutf Mi,Ss remarkably Well pHtyed for so early
Ha~el Morris wlto was elected last In the season. 'In· the first quarter,
sprint did not return to"school. One the play was swift, but no scores
member of the Athletic Council. is were ·made on either side. In the
also to be chosen. Section o, Ar· second quarter, Simmons scored a
tlcle II. of the Constitution of the touchdown and a goal, while they
Associated Students states:
repeated in the next frame. with two
"Tlte election of all studertt of- more touchdowns, making the score
fleers of the Associated Students :19 to 0. That ended aU scoring for
shall be by b"allot. Nominations fol' the game though the Institute fought
the officers shall be posted on the desperately to 1111sh over· a score in
pl·incipal. bulletin board of the· Uni- the 'last quarter. Simmons displayed
versity one Wll,ek before the election a \vel! organized and well drilled
in the form of a petition signed by. combhtatiotr, while the Institute
ten stuclents of the University." showed good form considering the
Following the requirements of this short time that they had been pracarticle, there were two Qames posted tieing, and the amount of new mafot· the Athletic council and one for terial.
Sect•etary•Treasurer. · Eatber Morgan
The game has considerable Interwas nominated for the latter office est ,.for U. N. M. students both be· "
wl1ile Jolll\ Popejoy and· Lawrence cause we have often met the Instlnow wlll oppose each othe1' for the tute in athletic contests and because
other.
Simmons College Is to he one of our
·
oppolll!nts latel' In the season. A
game with them is schedttled for
Satul'ClaY afternoon, Ml·s. McLan- November 11, Armi~tlce Day, here
dress will eutettain the actives of In Albuquerque, and this Is the first
Alphn Gamll)a of Alpha Ohl Omega, and probably the best information
their rushees, and·invited guests at a ·We will have to judge our opponents
toadlansant. 'rhe affah• w!Jl be given by until the .ganie.
at tim Ci>Untry Club from four to six.
-Next su'ndny, October the '1st, Is
Alplta Gamma of Alpha; Chi Omega Bid t5ay, by the rules of the local
will be nt homo Sunday afternoon, Pall·Hellenic. •Miss Mosher will
October the 1st, itt 121 North Vassar then give tli'e bi<ls to the girls, after
Avenue, trom four to six, when they Which Ute girls wilt go to the •house
wiiJ formally .announce their llow ot• rooms or the sorority whose bid
pledges,
thQy have Mcept~d.
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one as to what they mean by 1t, they year, it is doubtful w e er 11 e tve
Who saw e moun a n pe .
_, _ _ _ _ _" _ , _ , _ _ you take
tne trouble
any- thousandcmark-th.e
probably be over 4,50h0
sthtudetn
of his
sigthhshaYe
and a kick comin;stare
at you
queerly toasquestio
If youn were
goal
for ts
wllich' terThat
if you
disturlJing a sacred institution ani! the Unlyersity was working will be there's a raisin?
mumble something about "patrio- reached.
• ,
-~--'----tfsm" and "love for the school.'' The
Footl!all pracfice for an exceptionAn electric bath for seeds about
~:
term has simply lost all Yltality in ally 11ard year's schedule has begun to be· planted hastens the germlnatbeing thoughtlessly bandied from and the team is being whipped into Jng process.
f
JMSHION ~AUJ{ OJ.OTIDERS
shape for the first game of the sea- ------=---;"--~---mouth to mouth.
c&MfSiETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
So we have tried to find some term son next Friday with Austin College.
to take its place--one that means Though haudicappM by the loss. of
LE4DERS JN OLOTHINO AND FUR-NISIDNGS
\\'hat "school spirit" was once sur>- many ot last year's men, Texna Un!posed to signify,
Leave "school Yersity has a great poten~ial asset
spirit" to the ltigh school students In their JieW coach, Milton Romney,
·-~-----and the orators and let them babble of the University of Chicago, who in
CerriUos Hard and
·
Gallup Soft Coal
on.. But in seeking 1o1: some term his first year's coa.ching will ·tal'e
Ume, coke
1 soft ~Ou·
that will expre~s the real love and charge .of the candtdates for backenthusiasm and the <lo•or-die spirit tield positions. Romney, who was
Which is the sign of. a real U. N , M, last sea,son tha .quar~erl>ack o~ the
l'HONE 01 .
,
man and woman, we have found the Unlyars1lY. of C~1cago s team, Wtll be
slogan, "U Pel>." Doesn't it liold rem~mbered ch18fly fo1· his worlc ~n
stove Wood
lUOre vitality, more strength, than beatmg _Princeton, 9 to 0, lu the lltg
than the old "school spirit?"· Then int~rsectional .game.. He Is also. a 1"==============::;
let's use it and make it a real iJ. N. basketball star and. Will coach the I j
M. institution.
tr. of T. basketball squad latm• in
•
•
the
winter.
!rHE VARS~Y YELL Ll~ADER
SOiltETHlNG WOUTH
A call has lleen issued to the
UEl\tEl\fBEUINO
TO.
Student Body for candidates for this
year's cheer leader, In the past, the
No one has any more right td go
same call has gone out year after around unhappy than he lias to go
year-one or tw'o, possibly half a about ill-bred. He owes it to him+t-~~•"-•r-u-••-...-...u-••-••-n-~•-•--••--'-"-•-•-••-o-'1 •• 11 1i
do:zen men appeared more or less self. to his friends, to soelety, lind
balt·heartedly-an cl one was finally to the community In general, to 11Ye
Good Eats
Right Prices
chosen. ·we would Pr!lctice a te\'v lip to his best spiritual J)ossibllltlea,
'
yells or songs,. one~:~ or twice, and not only now and tlwn, once or twice
iOG W. Oentral
. then forget them, pntll a gatne came a year, or once lli a season, but every "
along atftl then-the. exhibition of day and every hour.Phone 358
yelling was a. crime. !t wasn't' halt•
-Lfllan :Whiting.
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guise,
•
Though "who never risks,

of the
ones
home
.--_..,. Many
nursing
sorebrave
arms,
aswore
the at
bravest
never often do.

1Iow
I told those
you fraternity felloW8
Rushe<l me around last week
And how they pledged me
And how the others
Wouldn't
speak?
Well, It's ..got
now .
So that they say bello
When we pass,
•
.And I guess maybe someday
We'll be friends ngafn,
Ancl say,
My fellows are rushing me
.1\roulld as much as ever, but
I'm doln' It for them now.
I got all sorts of jobsBut sayTluiy'r!l darn good fellows
After au.
-·Q, E,
'
ALGEBRA ~0 l>ATE

You'dgains,"
better spare yourself your
And truly a -olittle fmaginauonpains, .
.
uven If it didn't hurt 90 terribly muah
For the foolish Soph p~ay !),rove more -could stretch the pain enough to
. . Wise,
.
d malre It cover a first-class excuse to
And see 'that llgh_t. that ''lies
an
·
Ilea."
·
'VHAT THE S];)NIOR THINKS
.
AJJOUT !!'HE ll'R];)SH!\IAN CO·ED

n.

· ''Say, that's a pretty good looking
kid.
.
.
H'm ••• kindn yonng, tbougli.
Still, not so bad, not bad.
Wonder what she thinks of the
way
·
];)vel·ybodY smiles
a.' me. • , b·t
e
she
•
WisMs she wer!! a Sehlor, too. .
Hope she can see the ~~ltll letters
on this hat. , , • wlsh I d worn
:My Vnrslty sweater: I wonder
What her name is , .• , .•

R nnd C equals .Thrills.
(R and C) and (13 lllld P) equAls
WHAT SHE THINKS' ABOUT mn
Borlidom.
.•
Nothfltg,
(R and C) and <P and D) equals
Tragedy.
-GIN, Jr.
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.Rut!},, ~'I.: know, r:ve heard, about stay home from· class,· 'Tis an ill
Patronize Our
LOWELL. LITE~Y SOCIETY tile rldesj'all' 9t tl!e rracj,es ;wlthoqt them, Ho~·mnc~ ar~ ther?'!
.. ·. Wind lndeeil that blows nobodr s-ood,·l-======·====~·==:::;:::;
wotking? W.l).x.can't·~!lture d!vlile
Bill, s()lemuly, "Two dollars." ·
-o- ·
1
things up a lfttle?.. · .
·
Ruth, "Two.dollars? Oh, I'm sure.. Qf coqrse·w<)',Teali?.e. that..IlO one 1
Othtr··· Offil:el'& to· Be•. Elected
_
. ..
you're mistaken-!• l1eard. someone woulcl deliberately .star away.
' . .'With~ w~~;
Katlierlnit' .:......:: '"£here 'are . onlr say tlley were five dollars. I· know
....
twll!ltY·S!x Freshmen In sc.hoo), tltls that's what they said. · Here's flY~
Clev.er Fi•esllle Maidim, at a :t'l!Sh
A snii\ff~group of ~h!J_ old .~ait!.Jfu' year."
·.
. ·
dojlars,'BiH .. I don't want,·to cheat dance, ''Are you an artist?"
members o~the Lowe.1J. L!tE!!'ary §'-!·
Effa,-"Oh, there surely tUust be you,''
. .,
· .'
.
,
Expecta•rt !3oph, "WhY. i;olli,e peociety in.~~- Mol],!laY.-. Septero.JJ~r. 2.~th, more than· that-!- !mow "tbat ·-I've
It ·WOllld be nice It there we1•e a ple say I haye talent, Why?" ·
at 12': 30 In J'OO~l\ 2~. of _,the AdmiJI• seen more than that aro11nd he1•e," few mo~~ Of the~e magnanimous ani! Clever Maid, "You certainly have W, H.
lstration building ani!. st~:~rted the·
Katherine,~"~ thought so too but wealthy roung Frosh floating arounil ste)Iclle<l a be!!ntlful pattBI't:~ on 11,1y
worlt of the. Sbcl~ty··. for· 1922-23. they told ua at Otll' fh•st class meet- the dampus, The Campus Tlcltet con· shoes."
Fred T. Wagner the ·retiring Pres!- !ng that-we. were the Class of '26.'' cession w.ould be well wortlt !raving·
ALL KINDS OF .INSURANCE
.
• '1,.,·
dent tool;; the chair and."c~lleil for
-est>eclul~ .lf'tbe Greenies continued
HEARD BY THE WAY
"Miss Mpsher, Is there any sm·e to maintain t!IUs that' they know
First· Hobo: "See that. big· stone 120 s. Tb.ird St.
nominations for. the office of presi·
Phol}e 862
dent, After .much ·dlscuaslou ?n way' of telling whether this is a more than their sn])eriors.
·
house on the hill?. Well, lt<)ep away
A.l.b;tqum•ql10 N. 1\f, .
1
qualifications of different m!)n and mushroom or a toadstool?"
from. there, bo, see?''
the probability· of their ·baYing time
"Yes. E.a't it, and if you live it's
Pan-Hellenic also seems to be
Second Hobo: ''Yea? What's da
enough to d!)Vote to tbe job, George .a mushroom, If you die it's a toad- quite a paying proppsltion-especlal· matta?"
--=======:=======~
Martin( '":ho was very· active 1n the· stool.''
lr duripg rush seas·gn. How!lver. the
First Hobo: "Well, I went up loolt- rt'eorganization ·of the· Society · last
money Is probably neces~ary for l'e- in' fol' a hau'-out, and wen I rung de
yeat' was unanimously elected to
Hlstot'Y 51. Resolved: That Molly pairs.
bell, out co mea tree guys, 11<n sha!tes
STUDENTS
Mad the ot•ganizat!on this year. The Oulpeppli)r sets IIer watch ahell<l.dur·
my han',. see, an' den ])uts a little
meeting was then ·adjourned because lng. class.
·
It Is a pitY that:J Carl C. Magee. is 'button on me, an~ den shoved me
Come to
o! the laclc ,of time tor furfher busi·
Affirmat!Ye, D,r. Coa'll.
not going 'to the University,
He down de cellar wid a broom and
ness.
Negatlye; Mqlly Culpepper.
would verr likely· fhtd considerable makes me sweep it out. No ·soal!,
KAJ:IN'S c
That .Mr, Martin is well quallfieil
,
room tor lila cl)osen line of work. · kid, no soap,"
to handle the affairs of the organ!·
'Tis truly strange that some follts
I;=========~===:;
zation, a:ll .Present agreed, because should so low esteem what for others · · One Green Frosh, ''Say, who is 1
for your~lass
· ·d. High Grade
1
not only of the fact that he bad once would bring llffl and raise to the- this Bruce, Hangar anyhow?"
. ear:' g Apparel ,
before lleen active in the worlt of epitome ()f joy and greatest happiSecond Green Frosh, "Oh, be's au
·
the Lowell Lit, but ltecause of the ness, But so it goes, that jeweJs A. P. 8."
fact that llll bad shown himself a which. to one may gllttei' with the
Third Frosb (the greenest of them
'l'An.SITY~.S
'', Ag,?nt
student affairs worker of no 1ueau purest ray of any gem to another all), "Why, he Is not an A. P, S.
JUgl1
\Vork
ability !n otjler )ln~s, Of a~tiYlty.
be but dtOSS and a piece Of worthless either-he's a Sigma:. .Chi."
100 Noi•t]l FJrst
Zi·Hou • Service
''A meeting of the Society," Mr. glass.
·'
. ·
,
And yet they wonder why they~~~==::;::::::;:;::;:;;::::=;
Martin 'stated to a WeeldY. ,.~porter,
laugh at them, If nothing else their
--===:::::==:;;;;;;:=====~
"will be held within the next week
"H'm-Stand!ng Room Only, we lool1s of blank amazement at certain
r
to elect the rest of the officers, es- venture.. , . "
·
times is enough to malta a ch!•onlo
peclally itUpo1·tant' being the elec"Mrs. Tiernan Bai·es All hi Com·t." dyspeps!c sllllle.
·
Kodaln ~- Printing
tJon of a .secretary as the secretary
Quote-Evmling Hera!d, Sept. 26.
Perhaps someday, ·.If they survive,
has charge o.£ the debating schlldule
they will smile as fnduJgeptly at an· Filma
""
Developing
ancl letters have already been re·
WANTEDother Freshman class and wondet• If
'V
SHOP
celve<l asking for debates."· ·
•·
~
they were ever half _so ba.to.
AGENT
debates
were being.
held last
An unfaillng
recipe !ot• romance,
•
!:~===:::==~;:~===~
11
theThree
sclwo1s
deb~Ated.
the year,
Uni- ailventure,
or excitement.
One of the .lllii Mj1s tall~mg
11bout
"'
Ilr
C
1 the
Addi'ess Mademo!sell,e X, B()i: 14, their rush banquet last week · at
Yarslty
of of
So.u,tbel'll
Tamarislr Inn said, In the cours. e of
University
Arizona, aandom
tilea, local u• N. · M.
·
\Vc SpeciauJ,j) in
(Om• Want-Aqs bring results. the conversation.
REPAI\·R'S,;.,~OUBLE
Aggie College. Prospects tor de·
hates are very good (lnd a full ache· Watch for the l'eclpe.
Useful to
"And we had a much bettor tiJlle
<lnle can be arranged without troub.Ie. ever:!:one,)
than we would have 'had if there bad
TAUPERT OPTICAL CO.
-obeen any !Joys along,"
Phone 70'1'.\V
o
Est>eelally at the Dorms.
That's queer-the boys around
CAJ~IFORNIA STUDENTS GIVE
803 w. Central
BENEFIT DANO,E
had just about got the Idea that they Gildersleeve Electric Co.
Pitfall umt Gin •vould eu!l'geftt that were sort of Indispensable at snell af·
Not vm·y long ago, the Faculty someone ~-Y:~ Nina~~llltt,
fal~~tfall ventures to adil that the
'
imd stu<lents of the College of Mining Into the midst o£ the cam 11118 she Admlnlstr~ttlon would very probably We eater to University students
THIS IS YOUR
at Callfornla wet·e I>lanning on a big
cam11,
be glad to sanction such an arrange- as well as the. general public
Miners' Ball to celebrate the ou.enInto the wilds same she-ment.
~
lug of the school. Arrangements Yuld And 1110 whfspet·lng IeaveY as she· _ Gin suggests that t11e girls herer
nil be<m Qompletccl When ~vo~d was
passed by
after rush with lmlttlng 'teas, quilt·
. w. n .. E
ON, P••o1•·
received of the extreme nee .. 0• many
1\lurmure<l sottly to the sky,
fng sprees, trnth parties, etc., while
'
109. • Central
COlliE AND BE AT HO- HERE
of
the
sufferers
In
tho
Argonaut
mine
Rush,
Rush,
Rush,
tho
boys·
evidently
don't
need
any
disaster at Jackson, California. Many
parties at all-they rush plenty
ot the tamllles were destitute with So 011 Into register she passed,
otherwise.
Have
Dances
t11e father- dead and all. were suffer·
Into Rodey vassed she-------~·'
m
cony
in g. So the Faculty and Students of And th scattero" girls as In she 1 IIa"e a little room-mate,
p In
.e
ore
!r
IE01'
I
the College of Mining voted to make
,:ent
"
·
·
Wl!o' goes all round with me,
200
• •ntrnl
the Ball a benefit affair for the vic·
Crowded round with dire Intent, And wltat can be tho use of her
High. Grade CANDIES and·
tlms' famll1es. The dance was a huge Rush Rush Rush.
Is more tlum 1 can .See.
Compl e Line of .
success and all of the proceeds were
'
'
c:o
Hlgh Grade ShOet
sent to Jackson to be distributed so for a Ume the malden stayed,
She Is very, very like me
among the sutrerers by the Re!l
Yes tor n time stnyed sheFrom. her bead down to her toes,
Cross. · This goes to sliOW• that col· 'But her college Ufe palcil all too soon And that's bccauso .shO always wears
lege students are not always so en·
Hearing that consistent tune,
What once were all my clothes.
tirely centered on pleasure as they Rusll Rush, Rus11.
·
a1'o suvposed to be.
'
She fs always there before me
SOFrWATER
Then one night from it all sha 11ed, When 1 jump Jnto my bed,
R;\DIO ~SPECTOR
.
Far f1•om the dot•m 1led she-·
Because she says her's Isn't mndeThe Most Up-to-Date afe
TO.JlE HERE SOON Awny where cool convent walls con- Or the pillow hurts l1er head.
"""'ffrtt.t•••'•f'lf11tlll!
irt the City , '
tnln,
Ad vice from New Orleans Indicates
SATISFA
Relief from that dread refrain,
Some morning very early,
that Tl~eodore G. Deller, Radio In·
ABSOLUI'E CL
UNESS
"''""".........*'tflil
I shall leave her to lier doom,.
spector for the ilftlt district will be Rush, nush, nush.
<
See
Our lo
And when.a room·mtlte h.ns no mate,
in Albmju<irqull sometime in thll somo for tbe glories of this world; Of what use Is a rtJom?
SEIWICE AliJIQ
early part of Octobct·.
and some
R. DAVIS CALL, Agent
While here hll will conduct llxnm-•
Sigh ro 1• the Prophot'J! Paradiso to
311
W.
Central
Call
-The Dally Cialltornfan.
!nations tor ~lldlo Licenses and It Is
come·
Phone 17'1
expected that many wlll take ad- Ah take
cash, nnd let tbe credit
Y'oung Collegll Guy-"Say, I want
• Phone 845-W
vantage
this opJ)ort\tnlty
to secure
' c• he~d
go . thll rumble of t1!e distant 1 something
to wear
arollnd
llconses of
.higher
than second
class
Nor
pus, something
simple,
you thn
know."
amateur,
. dun.
Green Salesgirl, (;Lt the clothing
Botlt Wllfle:r and Wl!klnsbn are
omar :Kbayyam. ~lore,-"Er·r, how large is -the Cam·
Unexcelled
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i!JValter
Bow-''
Great
heaYen,
speed
those
moments·
!.--------...,;;1:...---....l~'j:::;;::;:::::~~~;::;;::;;::;;::;::;:;;:;::;;::;::;::::;;::::=:=:=::::;;::;:~::;::::;::::::;
man, John Pope Hayes, Fred Feasel,
-lest
'
1~
.John PopejoY, :Merton Lewis, Dr.
Thev pass into eternity
~-'----------1-----Coan, Harold Wood, Pat Pugh, Tom
•
•
Popejoy, .Fred Wagner.
YE HARR..\SsED FROSH
ALBUQUERQUE L"lMIJfR
A!ter the damant the eight girls
Jewelry
who form the acti>e chapter went to '
''
LUMBER. PAINT AND CLASS
N. FIRST S'fREET
the home of Margaret Easterday
&!turday last, a few straggling and '
Lowest Prices
where they were the guests at a de- browbeaten Freshmen, by reason o!
Fonrth. St.
llclous supper. The girls aL"' re- gentle ]Hlrsuasion admiul;;tered bv
malned there all night for a sllUilber o'?r Bruce, re.solTed that it would ~ 'L..._ _ _o.,:p.,:p_o_si_t.:.e_P_o:...s.:..to_ff_f_ee.:..._ __! I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
party--tbe greatest of all treats-- bl~hly expedient ~n their part to re- :1
and jn the morning were served a pair the Varsity field and to execute~;:========-======::;
delicious breakfast, truly making it such labor .upon its surface as bad '
ALBUQUERQUE GAS At·
. . D.
an ali-day, all-nlght affair.
Shop',
1b:en prescnbed by those authorities,:
--ohigher up. It had been deemed neces:. ·
ELECTRIC
.
COMP
AN
. tf'~
Mrs . .John (l. Jamison, Province. sary to foist upon' the shoulders
President of Alpha Chi Omega, ba.s Jthe already ov~rbtu:dened Freshmen
.
PHONE 98.
.
beeln visiting and Inspeeting Alpha~ those :resp~DSibihbes and duties
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Gamma chapter during the past week;; which pertam .to the upkeep of the
:Pitoae fiSS.J
118 Sontla Fourtlt !:~===========================~
Her
daughter,
field~ POSJtion
an~ In due
respect to.
for- !i~~~i~~=;~~~~~~
her on
the trip.Virginia, accompanied !Ij mers
of seniority
thethe
greenWhile here, Mrs. .Jamison was the : er ~emb£>rs of the tribe acceded to :,
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
guest ot honor at several social ar- ~ their request. After having thns
fairs, Last Thursdav evening the I; humbled their splendid pride, and·
THE LAUNDRY OF
Alumnae of Alpha Gamma enter-! having evinced no strong inclinations ' Dri~e lt l'ourl;e1Jr-·NI w
and
tained the president and her daugh-l to P;rtorm bodily labor, thev draped I
Dodges
~ian:s·
Dty Cleaning
.· .•· yemg
ter at a dlnner party at the Alvara- ~themselves around the gridiron in
ALBUQUERQUE
n~(lfERil~,-CilR
VARSITY
SHOP, A--t
.
Phon•• .t·47 ---' 148
do Hotel. Miss Carol Wilson also · postures that demanded the least
u1
...._.....,
._
auu

v.:;,·

1
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!t

gave
Tamlson
a luncheon
at .her home
in honor
on the or
Heights:
1>!rs i,the
:possible
administrative
physical exertion.
and executive
Due to
The actives of .Alpha Chi Omega were · powers of Bruce and "HI," who by
the guests.
the way, represenred most perfect
--()bits of local CQJor. these exceptional
The Y. W. c. A. will give a tea in~~ mem bers of the Freshman class rehonor of the new girls on Tuesday , ia.lned said attitude the greater' part
October 3rd, in the Rec~ptfon rooms:: of the morning,
Nevertheless by
-o-~· means of an unprecented burst of
PHf :.ro 'Rt:SH DTh"XER
·
. enthusiasm, or possibly by means of

1':

AT T..UIARISK
Th"N,
authority
more
rigidly exercised
than
. . of the
·
• • !before,
the
field
lined and
put!;;:::============:::;
lt Th
"e fl~~t
'Cniversity
soror¥In readiness
"for was
future
gridiron
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Y rush parties was held last Fri- v clashes. Ye poor Frosh.
day afternoon when Phi l>Ju enterYou
Again
tained at· a dinner at Tamarisk Inn
The sorority girls and their guest~ · One of the first rules ot etiquette
If You
me. ce to o.r
gathered at the chapter house and ln Arabia 1s that the feet must be
C
RIA
motored together to the Inn where hidden whenever possible,
·
12-l
~
h
Second
an elaborate dinner was served.
A banquet table was decked with
I I I I++ M IIi I+++ Ill I II I+ J ~~~~:::::==========
fern-banked bowls of rose gladioli _+ • CO.
·
+ J:
and was lighted by rose candles with j +
ED REFLECTIONS :
lavender tulle bows.
The place 1111 I++++ It U +1++It t1 I++++
cards were artistically printed tn
we wonder· how many of these
la.vender and l k
.
UNIVERSITY
every color htin: fromB~~~o~:w of brand new frat pins going around the
over the table
Bet .
. mg campus wlll be In the possession of.
SUPPLIES
songs and re~d •
w;;en courso.s the weaker sex by spring.
mgs were given.
Also how many
lll
Corsage bouquets and lace and silk
.'
.
. new ones w apdorine ba 8 w .
pear m the meantime.
1 .
to the rusges ere g ven as favors
It is rather interesting to contemThe guests. were· Misses Jose· plate the shapely calves of the UpperSPORTS
phlne Milner, Hele~ Heml!n, Eliza- ~~assmf: ~f ~nickers and wonder If
beth Cooper, Margaret Smither
e co
as s of winter will make
GOODS
Dorothy G. delltz !laverne DiX'on Fasy, thetm revert to such plebian things
Strong, N. I!· a Wingfield,
' .
•
as· gprousers.
.
Nina McCan•
· kl
f
h
s apety calves we
ant, Katherine Owens. Elzeda Crum• n ll ea ng
ley and Dr. 'Edna MOSher. The Phi f~rthe some . rave co-eds are coming
Mus preaent were• 1\Irs Frank C W
k a la F.rench ln skirts--that is,
Pooler, ?.Irs. Antonio "otero M-. an les are . coming into their own
'" Benjamin Kennedy of Mlnn'eapot~:· ~gain. Mystery is more alluring than
·Misses Erna FergUsson, Angl!l!c~ thg~ ~hat kjrekhowe~ and b~re knees
Howden, KatherinE! .Angle, Wenonah
a ran Y nock.
DIXon,: Newell Dixon, Nelle Hess,
The electric "U" may serve as a
Margaret Gusdorf, Marcella Matson, beacon
light for those homecoming
Ruth Heflin, Dorothy Wagner, Ber- students
who sometim.es· wander In a
tha Lee Payne, . Margaret Brooks,
condition" from the effects of
DAKS
Clarissa Parsons, and Geraldine dazed
the "bootleg special.''
Tully.
from $1.25 to $70
After the dinner the . active and
We notice that the Campus has
alumnae chapter held JnUiatfon at the amsumed
of the great Wl1lte
Phi Mu House for Miss Marcella Mat• way withthllaspect
the hew llgllts-evldently
son.
·
the University authOrities do not be•
l!eve that love Is blhid.GOIN' smm
"Ra$tus," cooed the dusky bride, There, little Frosh don't cry
''doea yuh lub me bettr'n any gal, The seniors are tuittghty r kbow
what i'Uh's ever knowed ?"
And blase too
206 W. Central
-.
"Honey.'' replied the groom, roll- And wise a tew~
lng his eyes and llckl~.g his lips as But they were !Ike you long agO'.
Phone 19
he thoUght o! them, ah tubs yuh You'll btl ancient by and by_;
even bettr'n I lubs wattarmellen or l There, little F'roilh don't cry
~Apologies.'
'possu!D and 11weet 'taters.' "
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'VarS?'ty

AT U. N. M.

Outlook Encouragin!J
With figures 011 regll!tratton •prac.
tlcnlly comlllete, it is evident th&t the
State University or· New Mexico has
the largest enrollment that It has
ever had and altogether the largest
body of students· of purely college
ran~ that has been assembled In this
state at any time. There Js an fncrease of more than twenty percent
over number J'egla.tered at U. N. M.,
the last semester of last year.
With these promising Increases In
enrollment the rapid growth ot the
UnlversUy ,In the !uture seems assured, 'This year wns an exceptionally hard one financially all over
the state, and In view of the tact
that only a ten Percent Increase In
enrollment was expected, the outlook for U. N. M. Is very encourag-

ENTHUSIASM AT u N M AT FEVER HEAT ON
EVE• OF BATTLE
I
.' · •
.

chose ldclred
to receive
TheandIndians
ball
Green.leaf
off the
for ~~• _
"
•
.
.
1
•
•
the Varsity, Tl1e ball rolled out of
bouiHls on the Indian twenty-five
ynr<l
and llryan;
Lobo end,
fell f
on it.line,Jones,
Harrington,
Hernan.
dez, and Hannnond hit the Indian
line and ran around end. for substmttial gains, and Hart•ington skirted l~ft end for a touchddwn at the f
Saturday, October the 7th, w\11 be a red letter day 'On the athletic calendar for U, N. M.
e1ul of four minutes of play and
·
Jones klclted goal.
j ' whlln the football team from Denver University'comes to Albuquerque for the first big grid·
Greenleaf again !ticked .Qff to the 1
it<;>ll batt.le of the year. Though the Ministers do 1\0t generally rank very high, they· are
Indians who received the ball on tbe
this
year awarded the football championship o~ the Rocky, Mountain Conference by the
i~n yard lin~ and ran it bacT' twenty 1
dopesters, and it is at least certain that the Lobos will be forced to the limit to score on
yards. Two line smashes and an at- '
their team, which is practically intact from last 'fear. As D. U, is a full member of the Rocky
tempt forward pass faJled to ~~t 1
tho Indians any gain, and they punt- i
Mountain Conference, it would be a gig tiUng 'to U, N. M., a junior associate in that Con·
ed, only to be bloclted and to lose , I
ference, to,, win.
.,,
the ball on their thirty yard line. · .,
Hernandez plunged through tacltle
Pre-game dope is little to be relied upon. Denver University has been practicing hard
for seven yards, Hammond skirted
since
the beginning of .school and are doubtless in first-class trim. However, last Saturday
l~ft end tor n substantial gain, Jones )
they were able to· win from St. Regis, a much smflller 'School near Denver, by .the score of
mnllo ten yards around right ond,,
Hernandez hit the line for another 1
only 7'l:o 0. Still, it is not always"sate to .draw too rosy conclusions from such an encounter,
gain. and .Tones carried tlw<ball over"
as small schools often have quite strong teams. On the other hand, the Lobo squad trifor lhc second touchdown after game II
had been in JH'ogrcss a little more · ,. umphed over the local team, a very speedy aggr~gation, by the score of 33 to 0. However,
in the course of the game many irregularities and faults were uncovered, which Coach
than eight minutes. Jones made It'
fourteen points by kicking goal.
Johnson has since been correctjng and changing. As a result of last Saturday's game, there
'l'he Imlfans ltlckcd off to Harringwill probably be several changes maae in the line-up, and to date neither the line-up for
Loll behind tlw Lobo goal, and he ran
the Ministers.nor the Lobos is known.
the baiY, 011t twenty yarcls
Jones
malic twenty yards arouml end, the
Friday and Saturday will be big days for the Varsity getting ready for the games. Ac·
Indians stoPiled Hammond for a
cording
to present' plans, there will be two ral~ies held downtown, a big parade with all' the
five y:u·d loss, and Hart•lngton made
accessories Friday afternoon at four o'clock, and another Pep Meeting at seven-thirty the
left end Hernandez nud Hammond
nm1le flvc yards each around left
same day. Saturday morning the Varsity students will repeaewith a final celebration at
mtd. An ln~om!lletl' pass, Jones to
I 0:30 to' arouse enthusiasm to fever heat. Tick~ sales will be going OJl continually dtJring
Hammond, brought a five yard, 'j'jen·
the
week and every effort will be made to put the game through big, for it means much in
nlly fo1• bacltfield ln motion, a forevery way to-U. N. M. Don't forget to bring every friend you had or ever will have-=wnrd pass Wa9 Incomplete, and Varsity was forced to punt. The Indians
the game will be worth that-and DON'T' FORGET THE BIC 'PEP MEETINGS TO BE
rccolved t11e hall on their fifteen
HELD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
yard line, am! punted back on the
(Continued' on page 3)
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The total enrotlment as recorded
In the Registrar's ~tWce to date, Is
two hundred and eighty-four, while,
new students are still entering. Of'
this ntlmber, two hundred and eleven
are enrolled In the College of tbe
Arts and Sciences, while flrty-flve
! havo entered the Colloge of EngineerIng. The strong contrast to condl·
tlons a raw years ago, the division
.between the Hexes Is as follows: one
. huudrc11 aml fltty boys, of which
ninety-five are enrolled In the Col' lege of Arts and Sciences; and one
hundred and thirty-four glrls-all In
tho Arts an1! -science.
In the Engineering school, with
Clrty-flve men enrolled, the Fresh•
man Is by far the largest class wfth
twenty-six. The Sophomore class
has thirteen, the Junior, eight And
the graduating class numbers eight
In comparf~on to none last year.
Tile Engineering Department Is In
tine shape this year, with the addl·
tlon, or conslderabfe now equipment,
Including a planer, a. lathe, and a
shnper which Were all given to the
Engineering school by the Santa Fe
shops, .Tltese machines were quite
badly needed ·fn the work. Last
year's faculty fa Intact and Dean
(Continued 011 Page 2)
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to Other Student Offices.
~ pay some attention to the Unlvcr~
•
.
" •.
Miss ~e)ene Jackson Elected 1slty's schedUle this. year.. The whole 1Selection of Tw~ Candidates
The last Weekly Assembly which•
Presrdent; Many Plans for
,'schedule shows an Jmpro,"Cment over i From U. N. M, to Be Made
was In the !lands of the Student
Coming year
that ~~~ last year. Our chances to I
Before October 14
BOdy, witnessed the accomplls1tment
•
, Jl\lt the State University of New MeX·!
'
of tonslderable bttslness pertaining
..
.
, ! icc o11 the athletic map loom larger l
.8
. . .
to tlte ~tnrleut organl~atlons and the J Mfss Helen ~ackson, as last years , than ever heretofore. . The greater ~ Dr. David • Hlll last WMk for11 ~ogress of various activities durinlf -president, presided at the flr~t meet- ,scltedule puts t1Ie University under :1matly announced the personnel of
the Y<'ar. The student elections were mg of the U. N. lit. D.ramat~c _Club, : greater financial obligations, and \Ute. local committee on the Rhodes
completed to fill ''acancies hi orrt<'es wiiich wns held !Qr the Pit} po~e ~f l therefore tbe support of everyone I Sc~tolarshlp whl~h would select the
or the Associated students and the organizing the Club for thts ~ears l interested Will be needed to meet the! t\'1 o repres~nl;thves from. the Unl~
ye!l leader for the coming senr was work •. Attllpugh . there was. only 11 ' demand that is l!ntailed by such a 1 vcraJty of New lllexi<'o to appear be··
small atte!ldanco at the meeting, tM j schedule.
. ! fore the state h~ard later In thll ~ear.
chosen.
The opening o£ ceremonies was offfc.ers were elected and plans for r At the present time, Football atid 'tt is headed b$ Dr. Charles F.(Joan
rather unusual to say tlto least ns it acth ltl~s during the coming semester! Trnclt are the. only llJlOrts which nre ' as Chairman and Includes Dr. George
<'Onslslcd or a mnrch ami song·of the were d•scuased.
. i classed as l\Iajor sports and are un-1 s, ll~tbllcll,. Ilfr.. Roy ~r.., Johnson,
newly. lnltintM.
Euqt•cuqublites. . Miss Jackson was unanimouslY. 1:<lm· tile direct supervision of Ute i
~dn~ lltcoshcr, and Prore~sor
After n brief delay tn getting started, elected to succeed hel'self in consht- ; ·
·~ j IJlf es • arey. Tills .J:Jiillmlttee
they rt,udm·cd the national hymrt of eratloli of her able work lnst year. ' -~
. must make Its selectlon,.fore the
Slam In a most pleasing manner and Miss. Dora Russell was chosen as .
J,onos !J'O LUAVFl :FOR
~o.urte~t.: 0 \ Octob~r. and D. r. Conn
no'tLDEit. NEX• ,
• · ··. • , as. as e a 1 • candl ates to present
wero vlgor.ously. applauded ·by the Secretaty-Treasur~r or tlte Club.
1\udleMe. President lJot•gau ot th~4 The president tlleu toll! the Club of- 1
u
•
r THt:USD.\1:
i th~Jr appticabon!t before that date.
Student Council, then. tMk_rchnrge the various plans. . for this . Yeal'. !
-·-·1 _While t!te Rhodes Scholarship Is
of the meeting and started we bus!· While last yenr, only oM play· was.,
Next Tltursclay evening, the 1 not very well known in this part of
ness ot the day, After various au- given and that before the Stud<mt i ffglttlng Lobos will leave tor , the country, It is regarded as one
nouncemcnts, Horgan callecl for cnn- Body, lt. Is hoped to give one long I' noulder, Col!lratto, '"here they j of the greatest and ntost desirable
d!dates for varsity clteei'.l()ader. Pat Jllay eaclt semestei" and 11erhaps have wltl meet the University of Colo- bOJ!ors that on~ can secure In mllnY
Miller tespondM alld aftet· leading tho. performance dow11town. If pos•l rado football team, Saturday, 1states. It Is Il\deed well worth
M\'erat yells prove. d to. the. satlsfac- slble, Mi. as J.acltson h.opes . to prep~re 1. October 14th. According to pres- 1striving for as. it lakes the winner
tlon or everyone that he was well a play to ba given botore the Teach~ sent ilitlications the U. of C. team 1
(Continued on Fage 2)
('JuaflfHlt1 for tlte :iob. Roy Hickman ers' Association wllieh is . to meet 1 will not be so strong as hi fo1•mer I~ .
.. ... . . .
" .
then 111at1e aeveMI remarks relative here the lattet· part of November.
years '111!-·lt llns been w,eake11ed by ! Athletin council. . llasketball and
to the Mirage tor thts year. He stat· . To tills eut1, upon the motion of the loss of. the stars on last Y~ar'a 1Baseball are enth'IJIY dependent on
ed that ln ..all probability. this y. ear's.. M. 1-. Beniaroln, sh(l . '.1/ll.s. em.powered teant, while the t.obos will go up • the r.in.ancla.l outcome. of the Footpublication would .be the largest, to select a comllllttee to consult with with a strong tealll, Which tllay t ball season, whlhl 'I'ra.ck ls only patti•
finest, and. most complete . In .the Mr. But•ton of the High School as to · however be soutewhat weakened ally sett-supj)ortittg,
Since these
history of the school; but he made plays which tt 1e Dramatic Club cottld by c~emalties in the gat!le With . other sports do depend upon Ute pro·
'it c!ea~:: to tM student bodY that un- use, and also as to the possibility
D. U. At arty tq.te, theY wflllMve 1 ceeds or the Football s.eason, it Is of
less .co-operation, was guaranteed to of securing his services 111 coaching 'V.ith nit the !topes of u. N. M. I the utmontnecesslty that Football be
the staff at all bm!!S the wbol!! plan stlcli a piny •. Miss Jackson aJ>Polnted belllnd them t·ootlng for them to ·well supportl!d. 'I'he students, If theY
vottldbe a fallure. lte further lll'g'· on tills comrulttee Mr. Ft·ed Wagner,
win. There wiil be football rat· ; wish tohelp most, can aid In the.sale
ed that ~n amendment to the Con• Mr. Dale Snyder nnd Miss "Margaret l!.:;s toward the last ot the week ~ or tickets to the towuspet~ple. It Is
stltutlcm of. the student Body be Gusdorf. 'l'ltey will see Mr. nm·ton nnd a big sand·oft for them on :· rtecessnry that we have this outside
macle In. order. to Insure the success and report to the Drnmatle Clttb ns the nlgltt that tlil)y leave. Notices ; support to carrY us through, and we
at the llhr~"ge m fUturE\ yenra by pro• soon as possible.
·
will be posted on the bt\1· i have every reason to believe that thG
vldlu.g th.ll.t . all studett. ts ·s. h. ould . be
~~ ~
letln boarils .and every man, !pe.·.ople ofthe c.Hy will give th6lr ut•
l"llqulrod to pay two dollars at tho football team defeated-i,awrence bol\1 Woman or child tllat Possibly can, illlost StiJ)IJOrt iii helping to carry our
beghlnlng ot each semester to this tor Ute Associated Student represen· lle t11ero nncl cheer tliem on their 'schedule through to a successful
fund. . . .
"
.
tattve to the Athletic Coui\Cil. ·
way. Aceordlng to present ))latls I colli)lletion, . . .
.
Tlte lllectlou for tl!e t\VO vucnncles
AlmounMntent was aiM ntade of th<'re wlU be.slxtecn nten, l:oaeh ; Mt•. Dieckmantt is tlH!rougl!ly conin . the. Ol'gattlzatlon was then held, a banquet to be given next Sattu•dny Johnson attd Manag~Jr Hangar f!deut that If we complete this yeat
Miss Esther Morgl\'11, who was un• evellh~ In IIOuor of the visiting Den· Wlto will ntalte tha tJ•ip. ll.emem• , lmd come ottt ahead In a tlnai!Cia1
opposed for the office of Se!lretary· ver trl!lversity team, and ot t!Je All· her-be there at the Santa Fe •·way, we will soon be able to J)ttt
Treasurer, was unanimously chosen, U,!llversity dnnM whlclt is to he' given station to see them oU.
'our aports on the basis ot Major
While John !:'opejoy, ~aptaln of the 1atterwai'd$ln Rodey Hall.
i Sehool actlvltiM.

j

"
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with New Models and Beau- tiful Mannikins

Euqreuqubta has arisen agalnr and
let the Unlverrllty fn general, and
the new girls at the Dorm· In partie~
ular, know that they are actively in
existence•.. Tills ancient and llonorcct
organlzatlonperpetualet~ Itself at tho
girts' dormitory and through dormattt •
praclleally all of the year, the DlviM Rulera appoint a day llhortly
after tile beginning o! eaclt semester
when th~ J~reen and foolJsh are ln•
:it!atcd mlo the order. • At . those
times the campus becomes suddenly
and violently aware of the occur·
rene<'!.
Tills year the annual Fashlou
Sltow of EuqreuqubJa. greatly ex•
ceedetl all past per!ormattC!!s. T.he
costumes .were attractive to an extremc, tlte. mantt!klns were very well
trained and very beautlftll, and
their appearance betore the student
body was well timed for the proper
appreciation. Tile directors or the
SIIOW are to be congratulated on tta
su. c.cess. ful completio.· n •. Among those
whO were asl)eclally active In this
respect were Miss Molly Cttltli!p)ler,
Miss lilllzalletll. Sheperd, lltlss Effa
Cnrtl!r, Mlsi!i Elsie Ruth Dyke, and
Mis~. F.. rancE!Jl. Rog.er. s, wh.lle Miss
Edna Mosher was chaperon,
. Among Ute costumes that Were
worthy of mention Wllre the followM
ing:
. M,lsa Ruth Burstlilt wori! the lat•
est m coutttry garb for early morn•
lng we.tr. She had an underskirt of
vivid gteen silk which hung a!mt~st
to . he1• ·.ankles, surmounted. l}y an
ahbr(lviated smock ot blue and red
cheesecloth. She. had a white sun•
llollne. t flgu.ri!d wfth red. roses, while
wltlt her she cnrrled an alarm clock.
She was qrtlte the )llctttre ot verd·
ant. innoceliCe, un ettect which \Vas
llelghtened bY tier treqttent l)rofesslolts ot love tor various gentlemell
ou the campus.
Miss Sally Bowmall . Wall v.ei'Y
striking In a henna colored llVilnlng
(Continued on Page 2)
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Alb11qne-rque Indians to anne)( it in
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aa always, the Indians wept down to
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33 to 0.
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